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Modified Schoo Plan 
Accepted By Keady 
CLARKSDALE, Miss. <UPO interfere with the educational 
-District Judge William C. programs of the students. 
Keady has accepted a modified Under the plan all students in 
desegregation plan for two grades 9-12 will attned Broad 
schools in Shelby which was Street ; all students living in the 
submitted by the Bolivar old Shelby High School zone or 
County School District Three the old Broad Street zones in 
Board of Trustees. grades 1-4 will attend Shelby 
Keady, over objections from High , while students in grades 
civil rights attorneys, said the 5-8 in either of the zones will go 
new plan would not have to be to Broad Street. 
implemented until the 1971-72 Another school in the district 
school term. at nearby Duncan is not af- . 
The judge had indicated Dec. 2!e d by the ruling. \ ' 
11 when he ruled the district's e Shelby student body is\ 
zoning plan unconstitutional presently composed of 104 
that he would like to see a new whites and 285 blacks while ther 
plan draWn up and im- are only two whites and 872 ' 
plemented this year. blacks attending Broad Street. 
But · Keady ruled he felt that Many whites have left the 
school board attorney Alfred district to enroll in private 
Levingston of Clevela~d, had academies. 
shown that changing the plan in 
the middle of the school year 
would cause numerous ad-
ministrative problems and 
Winter Recreation 
Still Has Openings 
give YOU a wide variety of selection, our mfg. 
handpicked samples at discounts up to 60 % • 
on includes dyed, sheared beavers, Russian 
